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NURSERY GARDEN IN JAPAN

Curious Revelation of What Can Je
Done In the Way of Training

Dwarf Tru
A Japanese nursery garden is 1-

'JIrevelatioli , snyH Macmillnn':

l'l1ere , on benches , in rows , sit tor.
airedt trees in their bowls or ]pans
of fnience. Their perfection is a
inn r'vel of patience , requiring
yen rs for its nccomplishl1Hn! ;

, somelinles one man will give us
much

'gas au years' attention to a
single little cherry tree. Each
curve , each leaf , each twig has its:

direction and proportion regnjat-u .

ed hJ' the most rigid and inunem-!

OI'IIIIH'inciplps} ; and to have any
value in .Tapllnefw eyes a dwarf
uhust conform absolutely to the
iron rules laid down by the canons
of taste in the days when Iyeyasu-
Tokugawa paralyzed into an ada-

manlice
.

immobility the whole ar
t'istic and intellectual life of the ;

eoullt I'j' . The effect is , of course ,

eXquisite] ill its eleborate and ratll-
PI' morbid beautj' But it must be
said that there are many dWIIl'fA
very mummy , which go for low
]prices , owing to t he imperfect} ions
of their development ; they have
hough ,

'or a bend , 1that is not pre.-

scribed.

.

. Consequently the Japan-
ese

-
buy tthem-indeed , with pleas

lire-but will not admit their
claims to he works of nd Natur-
ally

-
he will buy them , ns even So

1they are beautiful , un-M their price
brings (them within the range of-

'el'ronc'H\ nmbit ion . So , nt home ,

one might buy n Severn) instead of
h Turner , recognizing the differ-
ences

-

! clearly , hut valuing the
cheaper] picture as highly as it de-

serl'es , and buying it the more
readily for its cheapness. ITow
ever , these Japanese} trees that fin
the gardens are wonderful , with
IIIl their imperfections] , and the

4 untutored savage eye of the west
entirely fails to see any difference
between a perfect specimen} ten
inches high , three centuries in
age , and rae in price , and its neigh-
her of cequal\ height , of live years'
growth soul five shillings value.
They are nil dainty , and of every
kind

1 THE NEW ENGLAND STATES
a

Boston PutJ1cR.Uon Finds Evidence of
Decadence-Can't Keep Up with

March of Progreas

New England is stale , declares
t the Buffalo Times. Too far gone

to keep up with the rapid march
...

of progress , it has dropped out of
the procession The Boston Her-
ald finds evidence in recent sta-

tistics
-

of the decadence of the
group of states not only] ill poUt
ical influence and literary emi-

nence
-

, but also In manufacturing
and commerce. During the past!

= year national banks increased in
number , capital , deposits and ag-

gregate
-

resources in other parts
of the union , but in New England
there was a smaller number of
bunks , less deposits und less ag-

gregate
.

resources than at the be-

ginning
-

of 1908 In maulfactur
lug New England has not kept
abreast with other sectionsi of the

co\1ntrJ'! 'Plw textile industry iy

in part: absorbed by 1the hand
other lines of }productive industry
are appropriated hJ' the middle-
and

i

western states
The Herald believes chat special

legislation would restore to New
England its old .time ]prosperity ,

but there is grave doubt us to the
advisability of providing it The
Baltimore Sul , discussing this
proposition! , ably says that New
England( is a corner of tOw count I'\, ' .

and H national policy that suits
the rest of the union does not nec-
essarily favor n remote corlll'I'

CUff of Natural Glnss-

A
.

- clip' of naturalt glass cnn be
seen in Yellowstone Park,11'yolll
ing. ]It is half a mile long and1

front 150( ) feet( ( Ito til! J ( ) feet high , the:

material of which it consists being/

as good) glass HS thatI al'tifil'in1l5-
mnl1l1fal't 11l'e . The dense gIns ::

which' forms 1the base is front) n
feet to lOO feet thick , while ter
upper port iou , having suhlered and!

Sn'viel( many aes! of wind :and
" a -

rain , has naturally worn much ;

thillllpr Of course , the color ot

the cliti' is not that of natura'
glass-fransparentt and whitl'-
but it is mostly bllC'k-alld: sonic
places mottled( and streaked with
brownish) red and shades of olive
green and hl'OW1I

BEAUTIES THE ARCTIC.

Desolate Though the Frozen Sea Is ,

It Is Not Altogether Lack-
ing

-
in Attrnctiolls

One of the most vivid descrip-
tions

-
of arctic scenery eye!

(aenned is given by harry De
11lndl ill his book , 'Paris to New
York bY, Lal1d" In it lie gives the
following picture of the Arcti' .

sea :

"Place n piece of coal sJl'inklec1-
with

]

salt on a white tablecloth , a
few inches oil'it scatter sonu'
lump) ! sugar , and it will give you
in miniature a 1'ery fair }J1'l'Sl'nt)

ment of the SCell'I' The coal iis
time bleak roast lice , ( 'ontinuall.r(

swept clear of snow by furious
gales ; the sugar , sea ice , and thec-

lotIm frozen beach eyes which WI'
journeyed for over HiO milef''

The dreary outlook never'
changed ; occasionally the cliffs
vallrtshed and our way would lit
neross the tunII'itS - marshy
plnins-whil'h iu , summer encircle
the Polar sea( with a belt] of ver-
lure and wild flowers , but which
in winter time are merged with
the frozen ocean in one boundless ,

bewildering 'wilderness of whitf'
In lazy weather laud and sky,
formed one impenetrable veil ,

with no horizon as dividing line ,

when , even at a short distance
away , men and dog sleds res'm.-
bll'd

.

flies crawling up a whitc cur
tain

"nut on clear! dayS , unforthn-
ately

,

.rare , the blue sky was llec-
literranean

.

, and at such times the
bergs out nt sea would flush like
jewels in the full blaze of the sun
shine , while blocks of dark green
ice , half buried in snow under
shadow of the cliffs , would appear
for all the world like "cnbochon"
emern.hls dropped into a mass of

,

_.'L - _ __
THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

A PRETTY RESIDENCE ' "

_........-._ . . .. - ..

LOSES HALF ITS ATTRAOTIVENES6 IF IT Is NOT PROP-

C H.Y PAINTED IT Is NOT PROPERLY PAINTED UNLESS d i-

Guoo PIIVT Is ApPLIED By 3IILED! WORKMEN THAT'S '

OUR WAY Or DOING BUSINess , FOR PARTIULARS JUST. .

DROP US A CARD
,

BAXTER & COMPANY- ...,.,.--"' _ -_ .L THE DECORATORS '

.. 1 '. i't

wlJipJl'c1! rl''U11'/ . Ilat tthe reyci'se
of this! piC'tltl( wnH (lel'cssint) ! '\ ; in
the extrenu'! . For ou ( ' 1011(1) v days:

Ilie sun would asstmnc U lull lend-
ell

: -

nppeHl'unr , nnc1( the I'nI icei ( be
conic u slate gray , with (lenSe
banks of woolly , white fog Pncir' .

cling time disntmml: c''nl'( Fair :and
foul weather in f hP :arctic) remind-
ed

( .

me of some hfl'Piiflll'OIlIllYI) ,

hp.ipwpll'cl and r'lrlint' ) ; , amid li'rltts:
und luuu-hfp! :an'1 Ills same (liyin-
ity

/ .

, landing: dismu've1Pd( and sea-
sick

.

front time( deck of n ( 'hn1lnl'1-
teanH'r. ."
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PILES OF TOY TRUMPETS.

-
The Great V'iety Manufactured

Now-a-days for the Holi-
day

-:
Trade

'Among the ma 'any articles now
produced iu eel luloi'L') aid a toy
dealer to a New Yo k Situ man ,

"ure children's ttoy) h'U1lllwt4!
" ,Toy trumpets] of (''lluloi1 are

made in U1 !Score or tuore( of sty1PS ,

including the familiar RtI'nighrl-
l'U111Jl'ts! and irnnul'ets] fashioned
like( Pl'pIH'h hOl'm:

5'ou didn't know there were So
ulnae !styles of toy ItrnrllpPtsJ ! , mil -

together ? YOII ibought a l oy-

Iruuupcl) was just a toy, trumpet? "
" ,rhy , toy It'III111JPfR , iucluIding:

those of ]hr'tSS. sad fthose of tin
and taking into :account( the dif .

feieht sizes and shapes! :amid man-
lip of finish :rand of ornanmenta-
Inon , in yhi'll t hey arc turned omit ,

:arc made: \ ( in fiOO) ) Rt\'lpH_
sec a !suulll ho } walking-(

along tIme stl'l'Pt( hlowin ;; H 1 ' Idly
lrun1lPt the day: :after f'Iristmas)

and yon think ,you've seen nil there
iis to ale SOPU in ttoy tl'l1mpl't
lint if you W'J'P to look! (gout( (

the stock of n bit importer of toys;
you would find when you came) to
where the toy trumpett ) ] samplea
were displayed more) 1toy trnunl ('t :
than ,You had( CVPr drealued of , lih
c'rally hUllCIt'pc1H of them ; and of
all these toy trumpets no two arc
alike.I

"1ou see( , thp toy tr'untpet] is an
article of ul1iYPl'srrl snle. At n rPI-
'tnin

-

age ill his life ( ' \'I'y Philcl
mast have mm tor. tJo111lpet. and so
time rlululber of them sold every
,\'( al' is l'nOrmOllH The toy mann ,

facturers try , of course , as hard:
to produce novelties and attract.-
iyn

.

goods in this line ns in other
lines , for time toy trumpet trade is
something worth ru1thating.

"And now , as you have seen ,

tthere hats been added to the mat.
terial of which this ancient toy is
nhule the peculiarly modern ma-

terial
-

of celluloid , making the as-

sortment
.

in which these noise
hankers are produced more vm ried
now than ever..

<Ohh" yesthere's: ! ,

- .. rt
I

MN\.lI's
.
I

GROCERY I ,

, - .

Fancy and Staple I

.Groceries. - ";

Fruit in Season. I
Satisfaction Guat--

anteed '

Free City Delivery ..
Phone 40. II

- m I

Storage for Household
and Other Goods. ,

,- ---

something in 'toy h'l11111JPfs " 4 .

.- -
Frog-Skin Leather '- , .,..I' "

In proportion to its thickness , . - -

frog skin makes the toughest',
'

'
' -

leather. ' - '.7 . .

., '

The Aristocracy of Pork '

, . .>
. '

11''l1l'n 'l'hpocol'l'] 1'a ' ' first yif ,
:

: \ keg, ! ' ",

iteel Cincinnati , at 1that time they

recognized leader among (vest-

ern
-

cities , he) Said that he had
prude a greatf c1isl'OYl'l'na111ely ,

ithat whill' aristocracy: \ ) ' of Ciu-

Pinltati
'

was \\ltHl1p-t! : : iOlla hlJ found ,

Pel on }pork , it made a great (lifter.-

PhcO

. -

( whether a man: killed pigs for .
)tintself or wh'thl'1' his father hall
killed tlll'111 'l'ime) one

,
wns held pie ,

l
leian: , fthe other JlH t rieia II . It vats-
Ilse 't dilfel'PIIt' , Pam'ker said , he-

t

.

t ween the st irk'Pms amt time stt UI'J,

'PtnS ; and iris own ,\'mJ\thieH] ; , lm-

confvsscd
.

, were withI the present!

tense.-Atlantic. :
_ ,

. -

By Rail to the ArctIC Zme.
The Lapland Limited is perhaps} _

time most curious of through ex , . : - - ,

press trains , in that carries fewer
'- ,

' '"passengers and ruts over a longer . ' :1
1

distance than any other train. 'I

This flier leaves Stockholm , , i
Sweden , once n week during the

'

summer months and runs straight 1

through to Nurvik , a Norwegian
harbor , within the arctic zone

,,.
The distance is 1,33G miles , and ''\ ).
most of the trip is through coup- !

_ .

try which is not remarkable for r -
.

scenic bel\11tJ. Last summer time . .
train made nine round trips , dnr\ ' .

ing _ which it carried 258 passen-
gers

-

, of whom 47 rode on passes
and the rest paid fares This is -

un average of about 12 paying
passengers a trip.

1. di
dJ

i
J


